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COSTv rHT AIL T0SBC THEf.,THAT WI WILL CL03 OUT AT

A large stock of Fancy Dress Goods at very lew
"""T"1" o. obuub, outbos, mluvw iwwa ae large swck oi HUKs, twons, atemmeax,meres, Gros D Zodlars, Henriettas, dec Soma new

ana rassamentries. A large stock of Laces of every
rarasois, Ladies' Neck Wear and Vans ever shown
atizjftc. Sash Blbbons all colors. Ladles' Ulsters,
is large and cheap. A line of Gents' Nobby Straw

READY-MAD-E OLOTgING
At Greatly reduced prices. Pearl Shirts, Kvltts Shoes, Trunks, Tallses,; HatsCaps, BobW Shoes, 4cExamine our stock and we will convince you that we keep everything styMsh and' atprlea . to salt the
times. Smith Building. Truly, .

prices. We have everything to the Dress Trimming
duvchoq Bauns ux u cotors, in utacK uresa uooas

Khadanes, Brocade sauna. Nuns VePlrn.' Cash--
and erns tn Beaded I'flnces.Lacis.

description. usf received the handsomest line of
In this market. A lanTA sttnk nf .Bmu AIAirha.nt
Cretonnes and Fringes. Our stock of White Goods

Hats And low quartered Shoe. A large stock ot

h si.;- -

U9HQ (IT)9
tit

CHLQEallO'iQ.S.

a-rgraves-
& Wilttdlm.

TTVi
1

AVINQ Just returned from the Eastern Mar

Che iecona' time this season, we are now able

show the Trade fell the NSW THINGS In the
of Novelties of the season, V

have repleml3hed our BLAC SILJC StOCK

Moires, Brocades, Satins and Surahs In all

Summer Silks Vand Foulards. Also a

handsome stock of Satteens in fancy colors.

Veiling In all colors, fromSc to SI per yard.

new lot of Laces In all the new deslgas. one

cheapest and handsomest lots of

LAWNS

found In the cttyJ Mull Ins n pnks,
bid cream. . A new lot of SMtvm tpr Ladles

linen and Mohair. i.newsocfeoi f

PARASOLS,

cheapest and most handsome stles. Some

Neck Wear la new styles.1 1 new lot of Bunt--

In all colors from 12Vgc to SI per yard.

Come and see and be convinced that we have

goods and prices to suit you.

x Vy BeSpeJ:fuly,

T. Li. MClttLE A; CO.
my7

A NMU --Pailiug X5nro for Bxirns,
ScaJrla, Brajgea, Cat8 Sores, etc.

SAjfMr forty years of trial. Perry
DaTiB Pain Killer stands unrlvaletl.
XCUisafdl It acts immediately: It
Editor of the fit iolrn tTt. fi.) News, eavs :

In flesh wounds, aches, pains, sores, etc.,
.11. ig Lna sum efrccfw remtuT w isjiuw vi.

. No famfiy should toe, without a, bottle of It

Pram the ffordRTiisiaieh-Li- ?
. Jwe naTe ua magic enecrs, ana tjo.
cnxo do a trooa aracte. .

From VS. Potter ,TTr 8. OGaml at Crefeld,

Alter lone years of use. I am satisfied it

: 54- - .! ir- -l V...d f,!l;vf-l.f- :
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HIT NEWS NOTES.

An annual pension of 400 has been,
KrjuiteJ fJflas 'Bark?; the daaghter of
tUe.m,ttr(Jerel nwjeactaiyj for: Jr' t
land. J "

Several cases of small-po- x have caus-
ed some alarm in Lvnchbure. Va. The

mmmmT'h'i ..win u
James Vick, the well Jcnown . 'seeds-

man i afeRoehester. N. 5k. iied-Tuesda-

a ne is aw iotk Doara ox araermen
yesterday adopted an ordinance forbid-- ',

-

ding he beating of drums. or . blowing
of horns in the city by itinerant shows
to attract attention, and the playing '
of organs before 9 b. m:, or after 9 p. m.

In-th- e British, , Souse ht Commons
Tursday the conservatire party irritat-
ed MK;Gladstone by charging thatthegovernment had made terms with the
'suspects." . c

A colored man was appointed letter-carri- er

at.Toronto, Gajiada, Tuesday,
whereupon the" wbol force of - fifty
cairiers refused to work. The post
master was obliged to assign the new
appuintee to other work until the mat-trpset- th

n,., ..U ; J.
'The welt known' farmhouse of Pape-lo.U- e,

at Waterloo, has been completely
burned down; The fire broke ! ouli in'
a Bryant's .room, and,, fanned by a
stu.ng breeze, it soon extended to the
station. .,

or Fenton, of New York
declines to, be a candidate for Cong-
ress.

The largest stock raiser in the United
States is W. 13. Todhunter, of Texas. He
branded 5,000 calves last spring, and has
already marketed 6,000" beeves this sea-
son.3 He; has 20,000 head of stocks cattle,
alnt' owns more than 100,000 lacres of
land. Mr. Todhunter owns 1,000 balls
mi'l 300 saddle hOrses, employs 50 men,
and puts up 2,500 tons of hay to guard
gainst hard winters' He keeps 100

work horses, and raises grain enough
to feed all his saddle and work stock,
tft-side- s his .cattle, he has 700, for 800
bluck horses, 4 jacks and 50 stallions.

Senator Bayard oj. Jhe Decline of Our;
Merchant Marine,

BaKlmore Sun; k ; ; . iP... . .

Mr. Bayard made an admirable speech'
pa the decline of the merchant marine
of The Ilnited States at the anniversary
dinner of the New York chamber of
commerce on. Tuesday. He explained
the'eauses of its decay, and spoke at
large oh tbe importance of extending it
by such wise legislation as would re-
store to us activity in ship-buildi- ng

under the new conditions that have
substituted iron for wood. He isy con-
vinced that our shipbuilders would
.equal those of Great Britain if they
were not, by unwise laws, deprived of
tb$ advantages possessed by their rivals.
The latter obtain all' the materials en-

tering into shipbuilaing duty free, and
he holds 4.hat it is obviuusly reasonable
and juSP that the American shipbuilder
should be put upon the same footing.
Her would uot, however, limit this ex-
emption from taxation of raw materials
to . the shipbuilder only. He favors a
removal of obstructive and prohibitory
duties'tipon raw materials generally, so
as to enable our manufacturers to reach
the world's markets unweighted by
taxes .from which their rivals are ex-
empt. If all raw materials were put on
the free list there would be ho necessity
for discriminating in this particular in
favor of the shipbuilder. The need for
American ships is largely dependent
upon pur ability to compete in the mar-
kets of the world "with the ' manuf bf

other nations, and we cannot
do this uutil we are plaed iira position

exchange our manufactures for tHefr
raw products, whereby we should
furnish them a market for the
.materials that enter into , manu-fuciure- d

gowds, and by our get-
ting" thpgie matertals1. duty free we
would be, abie, in. return to. cheapen
the cost of our manufactured products.
Until we-can- : our'OW com-merc- ja

.wHh foreign 'ports. tbediemafia:i
for American., hipiVriU ba restricted
pretty, mach to the5 carriage to Europe
of our,. ;8tpl4 agricultural and dairy
prod uctaj ouT provisions and petroleum,
find for the transportation of these the
coihpetitioh of foreign lines is so great
that profits have been reduced to a min
imum. To help the American sjiip--' j
owner himself against
competition, Mr. Bayard would repeal
all laws which impose vexatious and
biirdfnsome fees 4ippnr thQ entry and
tiocV&eBtaQofl ot hip. ; But, as he
points out, to iun a ship profitably andT
enable it to carry freight reasonably, it
mpst jbe full both ways ; and herein
liesfour present difficulty. Even if we

iy tet Ian I euiwara-poin- m cargo,
a nlidrATh 4?Arrrtof WijI iiS thfi fare

'trfnUfa ciitipetiUon, eonld we get.
aretiiriwjargo ioidng: as onutarm pre
vents us from exchanging with non-- i
manufacturing nations their raw mate-- 4

rial for owthatfttfax?tured cemmodiftes?"
Mr. Bayard sets himself firmly against

rtto ideas ot bolstering rp,sbipbuilding
ftr Ueatts of, snhsidies .The point he
makes is tnat if American snipouiiaersj
are uiven tue same uiiauct) as xiilioii
shTpbdildei-sthe- y will be able to equal
and in time snrpass them in the con
struction of iron or steel merchant
ships, as in the old days of shipbuilding
hey surpassed them in tne construc-ftm'o- f

'wooden1 shJps1 Thfe Wolicv he
suggests is a good one, and although he
leaves untouched the general question
of of the tariff now about
to be put in the hands of a commission

yet. as far as it goes, even these con
cessions wauld be; beneficial t alike to
our commerce and our shipbuilding in
terests.,. .

i j , Illnsions.
The United States consul at Amster- -

idatti writes to; the State Department
tbat his Efforts tdi break ililp the long--

continued practice of fraud by certain
parties .upon hundreds- - of American
citizens,'witn wnom xney uaaacceeaea
in' creatine a belief that they, were en
titled to and could secure, under certain
!onti'trgenfcie, vast fortunes held in

Holland, being tne iproceeaa or tne es
tatPH nf t.hfiir ancestors, seem at last trv
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Our store will be closed Saturday, May 20th, from We
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In1 THS HANDSOMEST

Retail Dry Hoods Establishment

- rth4tatetBoith Carolina. a : The
' new

AT.mingB.& HAB&a Uig

PECJRAM & QQ., the

J
Have the Best Stock of

. f : i i ;

Gents' II and --Sewed Shoes

--WE-
TITILL display dadng the 26th of May Celebra-V- Y

tlon tke hon i0Raat stock: of KJJXCY DHY
GOODS In the State. Cull and see them.

"ALCXaNDKB k HABBI3.

PEOtRAM & CO.,
6an supply on wlti the

BEST BRANDS and XATEST STTLE8
i (I .

-- OF-

Ladies Hisses and Children's Shoes.?

of DBJCS& Tte Nun's TeHtoKSTOCK colors with trimming to match, will be
f oun4 In all graded and p tcex. j

ALIXiNDSB &HABBtS.

PE G-- R ATVI & Ct)S
i

HATS TKKTTT MKB

GEfflSjBlUtDf SUPPERS

m rt ki M

ftfeclatty otBLfCK'
ivl positively display the handsomest stock of
Black Caahmarea. Nuuli Veiling. Tamlse Cloths,
Silk Grena4lnes,'Crocaded,Slliu, etc., etf., Si Che
city.

PEGRAMCU
HAVK ALL KINDS OF

a
tmiarens ws-an- a lippere.

4

--we-
"nltLlp(ltte4lotFoht

Call and see them.

PGRAMlc C6.,
use a wjtw,;si4KqrjBp ropK.o&r-- r.

2& i 4111 UtJU.uy.; f

Alexan dftr & Harris A

. I ! -- t i I I I H 7 T
lTTAVI a mfUCTilflcent stock of wHITI

11. viz: Lines Lawns, India Lawns, Masallas,
Nalnfookj, India JptUa,7MCVnlshed Jaconets,
Polka Dot Swiss, MuMlns in White and Kcru ef-
fects, with Lace and Embroidery to trim.

PE&RAMt&iDQM n

HAVE jqs, BKyKD nj- - 8T,OCK,-O- y

Silk, Felt and Straw
H; , ,

Of the Latest Styles. Of ;he Latest 8tjl

--WE-1

TTATk fmriiin'dOtM stodt of Ladles', Mtaes
JH and Children's Hosiery, which we wish to re--
duce. JffjSr

OOIT THEIR
, iil St 7. St U t 9 i ' tf ft i

Frmar Friftnris .
With

1 xz
!rtORSu
njdlll4 Wffonished when they

aakea special roi wo .
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Increase in Sadden Deaths.
A vast increase in sodden deaths has

been oneof the most noticeable features
of thi season's mortality.in ifew York"
city, in proof of; which, ifc need only be'
stated that within the past, six weeks
there have been no fewer than 550 coro-
ner's inquests, . This Is something wholly-be-

yond precedent.- - Sunday forenoon
alone six; sudden deaths were reported
requiring the attendance of these offi-
cials. , !

- m ( .... i.

. iTrom the Borne Journalt

A Remarkable Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CURE,
THERJt 13 ONLY OMX

ANA THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME.
: Beware of impostors, pirates, or any old article

which now suddenly claim to be best They have
been tried and found wanting, while this has been
proved a remarkable suooess.

HO POMPOUS HAXB

This curaUre needs no pompous or Incompre-
hensible title of Greek or Latin to sustain it, but
Its simple English name appeals dlreeHy to the
common-sens- e of the people. And the people are
signally manifesting their appreciating of tbls
frankEess toy selecting and using Dr. Benson's
SKIN CUKE in preference to" all other professed
remedies. -

Sr. C. W. Benson has long been wen known as
successful physician and surgeon and his life

study has been the diseases of the nervous system
and of the skin, since lie has been persuaded to
put bis New Remedy and favorite Prescription as

"Skin Cure" on the market, various things have
sprung np Into existence, or have woke up from
ttie sleepy state la whleb they were before, and
now dalm to be The Great kln Cures.tyBeware of Imitations, or the various articles
which have been advertised for years or struggled
along, having no real hold or merit on the public,
that now endeavor to keep head above water by
advertising themselves as "The Great Skin Cure."
None Is genuine and reliable; except Dr. C. W.
Benson's Skin Cure. Each package and bottle
bears his Ukeries. Internal and external remedy,
two bottles In one package. Price $1.00. get at
your aruggl-sts- .

Rellt-- r for all Overworked Brain.
.jgAUSE AND CUBE.

Dr. C. w. Benson's relery and Chamomile Pills
are valuable ior school children who sutler from
nervous headaches caused by an overworked brain
In their studies, and for all classes of haid brain--
workers whose overtasked nervous ceute.s need
repair and sedation. Nervous weakness,
and paralysis are being daly cured by these pills
They correct cosilveness. but xre not purgative.
Price, 50 cents or six boxes for $2 50, postage
free, to any address For sale by all druggists.
Depot. Baltimore, Md , where the Doctor can be
addressed. Letters of inquiry freely answered.

C. N. Crittenton, New York, Is wholesale agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies,

may2

MRS. LYD1& E. PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETAELE 00MP0U1TD.

Is a PogltfVe Cure

for all those Painful Complaint and WoakaoStM
mww to our ot feautle populatUa.

It will euro entirely the worst form of Female Com.
plaint, alLovarian troubles, Tnflrntloa and Ulcer
tton, Fulling and .Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dlssolre and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to oan-eero-

humors tbereis checked very speedily by tts use.

It remeres falntness, flatulency, destroy all craving
for stimulants, and relieve weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headache. Herveu Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depreasloft and ImH"

gestton.
That fseUng of hearing aotra, eansmg pain, weigui

and backache, is always permanently cored by tt use.

It win at all time and under allcn-cnmitan- o act in
harmony with the laws that goTera the female system.

Jor the cure et Kidney ComplainH or euner ax una
Oampound to unsnrpaawd.

POTJlTDi prepared at S and tS4 Western ATenne,
Lynn, Mass. Price tL Six bottle for ft. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also in the form of loasnge, oa
receipt Of price, gl per box for either. Ur. PlnVTiam

freelyanswer all letter of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-le- t.

Addres a above. AfenWoa tM Pujr.
Ko family should be without LYDIA B. PIKEHAlPi

UVXB FILLS, They cure constipation, milnsifnssi
and torpidity of the llrer. U cent per box.

PEMET1

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,
ORGANS.

Vtnmirmr i'flhhfli lluAfll KPA O

OlvlUn(LJ? TltUUCi UWMl U1U0,

HAINES and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS.

it Is conceded, lead the

World. lam agent for

all. the" celebrated New

York makes and SILL

AT FACTOBY

PBICES.

Do not be' fooled by

flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will 5 U
show you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both In price and

terms. All I ask is a

Mai and this cincost

yon. nothing, while uV

maybe the means at
saving you a great deal Jl.,.

In an instrument

Ot" Organs always in stock either lb sell or
rent. : Call on or address - L'

I BOX J fill.; H. MUUkIB.
. . L t , . CaarlofteJf. 9.

aprao ...

P. C. UXJUZL

..I; : .W

Tie
'.'-4jijair- j beta bllr.dt:

(Of Pluladelpl uii'.tesyVi

' Mayor Manly'a funeral at Baleigh,
Tuesday, was one of the most imposing
ever seen in that city, : ; - . -- 1 j

It snowed in Wadesboro' last Mon-
day.
',A Greensboro gardener raises straw-

berries twelve of which fill a quart
measure.

Greensboro talks of celehratincr'the
:Pourth .of July and inviting Senator
Bansom to deliver the oration. A j

Judge Schenck has moved his family
and taken up his residence in Greens-
boro.

Salem boasts an elm tree that casts a,
shade eighty feet in diameter. . --

' '
(

Jerome Holt, a negro, was arrested
last Saturday in Alamance county,
charged with breaking, at night, into
the house of Mrs. Coble, a widow.

The Presbyterian General Assembly.
Charleston News and Courier. -

During this week and the next, four
General Assemblies of the Presbyte-
rian Church of this country will be in
session, representing an aggregate of
900,186 members, 10,939. churches and
8,237 ministers. Of this number the
Northern Presbyterian Church, which.
tneets as-- ' epringneia, . iixrnois, mthe
State-hous- e, and is formally welcomed
by the State authorities, . has 581,401
members, 5,598 churches, 5,086 minis-
ters

a
; the Southern Presbyterian Church

representen in the General Assembly
at Atlanta, Ga., has 121,915 members,
1,957 churches, 1,061 ministers; the a
Cumberland Presbyterian Church,

tAla., furnishes
113,933 members, 2,570 churches, 1,386
ministers; and the- - United Presbyte-
rian Church, whose Assembly will be
held at Monnjoutb, Dlinois,next week;
consists of 82,937 members, 814 church-
es, 704 ministers.

These bodies are the courts of final
appeal in. the. church. which they repr-
esentthe supreme. Judicatures, where
the decisions of Church Sessions, Pres-bjteri- et

and Synods ntaybe carried for
reyiew and authoritative decision, after
having passed in turn through these
subordinate courts. The General As-
sembly has full legislative authority in
the church, subject only to the revealed
will of God, The ratio of representa-
tion is numerical, and the basis of
enumeration is the number of minis-
ters in each Presbytery, although the
clerical and lay elements are equally
represented n the' General Assembly.
Presbyteries having not more than 24
ministers upon their roll are entitled to
send one commissioner from the minis-
try and one from the eldership of the
church. The number of commission-
ers from a . Presbytery increases with
the number of ministers beyond 24.
Each Presbytery defrays the expenses
of its own commissioners, who are re-
quired to give formal report as to the
faithful discharge of their duties. Upon
the lioor'of the General Assemblies of
the Presbyterian Church some of the
most eminent men of the country,
jurists, statesmen and scholars, are an-
nually to be heard, giving the counsel
of their practical wisdom to the deter-
mination of points of doctrinal state-
ment and the decision of questions of
ecclesiastical law.

. The JSOtiUierh., General Assembly,
which convenes this week at Atlanta,
Ga., was separated from its sisters ot
the North by the war. In full sym-
pathy with what had been known as
the' "Old School Presbyterianism,"
which had sternly eschewed all political
or sectional questions up to the war,
when that organization so far violated
its conservative traditions as to make
bitter deliverances upon the matters
about?whicb the country was divided,
therewa? seemingly no alternative for
the Southern church but separation and
independent existence. Every consid-
eration ot principle and self-respe- ct de-

manded that . they should withdraw
from a relation in which they were,re-gatde- d

as sinful and criminal.
In lS6t: the ministers and elders of

the various Presbyteries In the then
Confederate States, organized at August-
a1,' Ga., The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the Confederate
states pf America," with a constituency
of- - 811 ministers and licentiates, and
72.677 communicants. Of this Assem
bly tfisKevDr BM Palmer, of New.
Orleans, but a native of South Carolina,
was: moderator. - Since then the General
Assembly has met annually as follows:
In 1862, at Montgomery, Ala, Dr JL
Kirkpatrick, moderator ; in 1863, at

Dr J A; Lyon, moderator;
in 1864, at Charlotte, N C Dr J S Wil-
son, moderator; in 18661, at Macon, Ga,
Dr. George, Howe, 'moderator; in 1886,
at Memphis, Dr AH Kerr j moderator;
in1 1867, at Nashville, Dr J V Moore,
moderator i in i868, at Baltimore, Dr J

-- N Waddelfc moderator ; in 1869 afcMcP
bile, Dr Stuart Robinson, moderator;
in 1870, at Louisville, Dr R L Dabney,
moderator, in) 1871. al Huhfeville. Ala.
DtSW St Plutoer, moderator:; Jifl 1872, at
Richmond,. Dr T R Welch, moderator;
in 1873, at; Little Rock, Dr H M bmitb,
m'bderatbr';Si;r,1374,'' at CJtorirnirJuS, Dr J
L Girardeau, moderatorffn 1875, at St
Ujouis;' Dr M: Ds Huga, moderator ; in
1876, at Savannah, Dr H M Smith, mod-
erator; in 1877, at New Orleans, Dr C
A, Still man, moderator;; in 1878, at
fcnoxville, Dr Thomas E Peck, modera--
rnr in l utu ar. I rn to t7i l la ur .munn K

Wilson. moderator: m 1880, at (jnarles--
ton; S C, Dr Thomas A Hoyt, moderaH

P Farns. D D. moderator.
Since its organization in 1861 tne

Southern Presbyterian church has
greatly increased in membership and
influence, amid all adverse circum
stances. Its . 811 ministers are now
1,061? ' its '72,000 communicants, now
121J00OI At the present session at At
lanta, a number of distinguished min- -

istera and laymen will be present, . xne
Kev Dr Girardeau is the commissioner
from Charleston Presbytery represent
ing1 the ministry, and Major Wmu var- -
dell the eldership. There are no ques
tions of special interest expected, al
though the matter 'of the revision of
the' "Directory of Worship". Wilt proba--r

bly-elicif- r warm discussion, h

Judge Davis' Method.
Indianapolis Sentinel , u r. ,

David Davis weighs 400 bounds. He
iS a big eater. His enjoyments are nev
er larger ttan wnen equipped for din-ae- r,

and. wb en the bangs of hanger lay
hold upon him, and j the Senate won't
adtotirn. Da'vrd DaYis' becomes restless
andr unamiable. It is said that quite re
cently the session oi tne benate.was
protracted until the dinner hour Of D.
.Davis had come and passed. Asusual
D. D. was ' restive. He wanted some

--one of the 1 Senators to move an. ad--

iournment. It was not done. Another
Senator arose tb "make a prosy speech.
Then, says? report D., Davis rgrasped
the opportunityby the? forelock,? nd
exclaimed :- - "There beine no i further
business before the Senate, a motion to
adjourn ia in. order: the .Senator Iftorn

has the floor, and moves to adjourn.
All those in favor or that motion will
sayiAje those opposed will say fo
The ayes bave iCand the Senate, stands
adjourned and before ibe i would-b- e

orator could recover from bis bewilder
ment the portly SenatorJfrcm Jinnois
waa half wa70ttiBrcloTXow'-- I is
believed that, hereafter, whem DaTid

avls" feedrni'tinie' 0riife3 the"Senate
lxerHrf!WtheTototn-tesynd;le- t

The
truction

thh'lace-was.-" uraedlast hs?bk

KRANICH cBACTH,

ATHUSHEK,

Organs within Reach of Everybody.'

MASON & HAMLIN,
.; i ; ,

SHOIVINGEB BELL fDIME,

CO., S()UTll ERN GrEM.
- 4ar1aaaBwawaawawa

LOOK HOW. THE OLD .MAN tBOWNS

and scratcne his head while reading- - l&fa adv. Make

him read, let.hlrri frown. Wrltaio m and. Iwill send

you a photo (not of mywlfl bnfof W'larKrtl and Or-

gans. Make your selection,' then gd for nftn'and write

to m for a few more dots, such as Dilces, terms, 4c.

Address, or call on u .
' uvt)

FXLODBET 4: CO. and STERLING.

r4 Never More Such Low Prices I Easy Terms

H. McSMITHhariditCN- - C.
' flf'.'ll '. II. p

- ior wounas, Druises, ana sprains :

w. w. Sharper, vaidosta. ea., ays :

it is a panacea ior au onua landBcros.
Prom H. W. Adams. Sacfi. Ma.

Jtgaw me Imjedlaie, reflet f.

W. WiLum NldholvUle, m Y., says :

f rinse your Pah KilIkb treauentlv.
iwinw pain andBdrenesB,and; had wounds

i J Ui ' if

For scalds and bums It has no equal. "to
PERRT DAVIS' PATN KILI.KR is not
ttevr ynfrled remedy"" Top forty years

tthaabeen inconstant use ; and those w lui
have used it the longest are us test jnenai..

Its success is entirely because of its merit.
GhworthaPnin T(illfT xxsia first introduced.
htiridrtcu oinew medicines have come aAd
gone, while to-d- ay this medicine is mjore
extensively used and more highly valued.nwirijl Every fadply should hare

xXlre(&yjor use. Muca plain and heavy
doctors' Mil meat oMaUba.nreri by-pro-

appUcaUon of the Pain Killer. Liuiice fnoa
medicines, it Imperfectly safe even in the haiids
of a child. Try it once thoroughly, and ft
will prove its value. Your druggist has It
at 25c, SOc and Sl.OO per bottle. j "

PfRRT XfPI9t9pn, lvopStors.

SIIWT WOMANKIND.

Believe all diseases of women pecu
liar to the appearance and cessation

i! Ibf menses,' utoriAeVllrtmoances
)hrp4Ctltfl nr.UBrtlon8, with ieuoor--Barke boea, dlsmenorrnsea, ana nystena.

lso In melancholia ana otner men
tal derangements, n aJtord prompt

Periodical jelleftO those distressing tearing
downB'SBS womea.
Price ssanei doj. Hentii
on recetp v
MedlclnecoiapH inK teVTorkCjty

Lacrofnla or
I

Tn either stase. whether nrlmary.
ifJfcJflTeoondary or tertiary, are an(lnvall
fiTrrrn labia remedy. They never iau io

Ann-Syphili- tic cure when directions are followed.
Priee 2 SODer box. Five Doses i

Bear DymaiL prepauv oiwaoe
price. Aderess ur tiiarse a&mi
Company, New ioik oity.

ItV V A LIT AB LE BEMEDTiAN
fox weakness of the Kiopeys ana

.71 bladder. A a ulek-4n- d complete cureUr. in 4 to 8 daysbT'airurlnary affec-

tions, smarting, frequent ordi$cuit
urination, mucuus discharges and

Clarke' sediments lnihe urine from what-
ever cause Induced, whether of re--

leentor long sUndlog. one to tnreedoniorrha IboxeSvtpqaay sumcieni. riux jm
per DO I. iiireo uuiCD iwi v.
Maiipri tm on recelDt of Drtbe. Ad

Pil dress Vt, Clarke Medicine Company,
New York City. " i J .

REll A BALIS IIV G I LEAD.
Vnr ail cases of SDermatorrhoea
and bnpotenclrv as ffie result of self--Dr. lab use in. youth, stfxirafcexcesses in

fmaturer yearsrr thef eauses, and
producing some oi tne ionowmg

1 lr effects: Nervousness, seminal emts-.inn- o

STiiorht amlaalMui.hv dnam8.
.ClsurKet 4pttBBatBlaht, Dafectlve Mem- -,

ory. Phisical aec-iy- . tangMe-- . oo.
eiy oi m enwvAsia of Ideas. Loss dfSexu a

Ac rendering marrlHge 1m--
InTlgcraflng oroDeror unhaDDy. Are a positive

mi- in fun K wAAka One to lx
noiea ubuhut sumcienf racer&
oel3EiX&a? boxes Sft. i Sent by

a'FUlsi alWaiCatrSew YPtRcity. j
i'ffivaUTai I i w
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Lightest Banning and Best Sewing MacftlneJn tne
urnrid. Trv it before buying any oiherrj I (

3111 UlltiW v- -- f

- Bend lot xemajmanioe jus.
leW.oaAnarC
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i ;a v. s. wgiyeromlse of entire success Cer- -

tatp organizations at. home .and their
misirep--

ilifiJBiO
" '"223 n : JTkM;. j.!ti: rV

I ;SV :iVO- - "W.,,; ;

resentationshaveept this nratter ahve
appear now; to find

doing, so less productive than formerly,
as their "dflpes have been enlightened on
Lns suuiect auu tueir uciuoiuus uia-- i

ntnrl:: It 1s to be honed that such illn- -

sions,, may pe enureiy , aispenea, ana
that no American-citizen- s wnriniutore
waste time orqney in anticipations
of recovering any old Dutch claims.
concerning which they have already al--

lowea tnemseives to do imposea upon
too long. '

A Plucky Wife.
'Vllmlnpteiv SfnrtMit e , f tL

' ilrW. H. liolfoway was assaulted o&
yesterday mofning. bsga man with
fwie,airfl;4.)4l;?rcation about
house rent, who tried to brain him with
a laMrte HolterWay, hearing the

udob tier.iiusDaiulr graDPea aaouDie--
- m - r s a

barrel snoc-gu-n ana Dnnging n so neg
ltWttMer told th tnan ifofaej8 truck her

fllWWn atlMjrMt t.rtrvltAv nnd ri fefcfa4kV&

bat had the case aajaaieatea oy garag

mm Brwrnoon yr -

: CajPTCet ll
fetSlas. TfrS(W!e,

ver uompiainu cannot vo
wnar fomtlT If Hnn Rlttera am naad. ai
rejidy nave knrof 'ti.ese' dteeaserHop Bitter. 14
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Celebrated ge Bccr
, afcfaatwia.w

It uwibi (UKM rf5,lMJ tjljj
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Ttra Fnwt Beiea.all fthem I
z th4aataiaawadft7eiipin,i

ne toedlnm and one large. Ap-- 1

LtlK9Sat last reaalvM a sman lot ofBOTTLED
I
f rl

AUt ana rvmxau, wmcn x oaer w ut puoua
piw. auuicbj . .rrTreawmawsj FBXD C. HUB CIS, &

' t i anaa-s- . aar av- - av rf. a a sr sa

the only medicine that will noslttveii taMmitJTcsiKfni A'riiinAk (Tha-f- t Xock Bo 255, CharloUa,!. C. (!bcHMOND, TA. Lotoraelf taaVaaeaDn't ge iaeiaTtla1r?SrTSinffO t,oO &IB '-mans tun mat inu onij narm you. . I J A VMP.rex fwwiK!l3fc,a. mbr28 05 et li sl'UdiWfnS) i oil,itiiniri bT t.n ---
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